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IN THE NIGHT.-

I

.

hfar.l ( I* footfall Of the lull ]
The rmln of the iliy

Vi'trt taming down ninld ( tic
And rank on rank tntrchcd liy.

1 lifarj the ttiuniUr's cannonade ,
The licatlne of hli drum.-

I
.

MW the liKlittiltiK'i flashing l tai! .
The hoiti of heaxcn had cornel

Tlic mighty legions cron ed Ihc roor
And stormed the distant hill ;

Flint grew the sound of tramping hood ,
And , lo , then nil w s still.-

At

.

. * * . morn I saw dead crlmvm leavti
Far o'er the wide world tossed ,

And now the lonely autumn Rrleus-
Tor til that she has lent-

.Woman'a
.

Home Companion.-

i

.

i ! BILLY BRAG ;

Ills name was Phlncas Ellsworth ,

but we boys nt the "II X" ranch called
him Hilly Ilrng for reasons which ten
minutes' conversation with him would
make obvious even to a total stranger.-
To

.

say that he was opinionated la
drawing It very mild , and to state that
the chlefest of his opinions was the
particularly excellent one he held of
himself IB superfluous.

Those were humdrum , monotonous
days at the "IIX ," and there was scant
opportunity for Billy to exhibit the
courage , prowess , skill , ability and so-

fortli which we had Ids own oft re-

peated
¬

r-

ft

statements for It he possessed
to a remarkable degree.

Once In awhile something would
happen to relieve the monotony , but
Hilly somehow or other was never on
deck to show what he was worth. He
always turned up afterward with :

Huh ! Ye galoots Jes' make me ache
nil over ! W'y , any bloomln * tenderfoot
c'd 'n' tol' ye better'n that ! " or , "That-
wuz a fool trick. Now , ef I'd been
thar I'd 'a' did so an' so ;" or , "Huh !

D'ye call that anythlu' tcr tnonshnn ?

Wy , back thar on th' Keya Palm we
used ter let th' kids an * wlmmen do
that kind o' work !"

And so It went for nearly n year ,

and , though we Invented ninny n plan
to give Hilly an opportunity to show
his worth , he managed on one pretext
ot another to keep out of our snares.

One day Cale Snclling , who was out
looking up some stays , fell In with n
maverick steer feeding In n coulee and ,

thinking nt first that It was an "IIX"
critter , rode toward it. But the beast
was what Is known ns a "bad un , "
nnd , horns down and bellowing with
rage , he turned nnd charged on the
startled cowboy. Cnle tried to turn his
pony nnd run , but ''the animal was
green and only reared and snorted.-
Calo

.

thought he was about to take a
place herding clouds , but he yanked
his gun and let go , catching the steer
right between the eyes and dropping
It not more than ten feet away.-

Calo
.

was a bit new In the business ,

nnd he was rather pale when he rode
up to the ranch and related his experl-
encc , but there was a triumphant tone
in his voice ns he told of his successful
shot from the back of a bucking pony.-

P.llly
.

listened with a superior air-
."Huh

.

! " he remarked disdainfully-
."What

.

ye wanter kill Mm for ? Ye c'd-

Jes) 'z well 'creased' an' roped Mm. Some
fol.ks ucverjicv no r'gard for prop'ty. j

Waste not , "waul nothln' . "
We all groaned nnd proceeded to con-

gratulate
¬

Cale on his luck , but Hill did
not seem to care , lie was getting used
to our Irreverence. It may be noted ,

however , that when wo tried next
morning to get Hilly to take a galloping
fchot nt the stripe in a blanket nailed
on to a shed door , to see how near he
could have come to "creasing" n mad
steer from the back of a fool pony , our
proposition met with scorn. "There ye-

go ag'ln. " said Hilly. "What's th' blame
use o' wastin' er whole lot o' ca'trldges-
Jes' ter convince er mess o' gabbllii'-
cgiots that er thing kin be did ? Aw. ge-

off an' try poundin' snn' in er rathole j

for yer wits. Bet ye caru't even do-

that. . " And he rode off, much offended.
When Joe Fleming , brother of the

boss , nnd Hank Harr had a brush with
half a dozen Indians and Just escaped
with their lives , leaving a bunch of fnt
cattle to be run off by Uncle Sam's
dear , sweet proteges , Billy's opinion
was nt once forthcoming. "Huh ! Ye-

mout jes' 'z well saved mos * o' th' crit-

ters
¬

an' got them thievln' red cusses
too. W'y didn't ye , w'cu ye seed 'em-

rldln * down on ye. Jos' kill three or four
critters an' pile 'em up fer or barricade.-
Thnt'd

.

ben better'n losln' th' hull
bunch."

When Bob Hall , a cowboy from the
"3 Bar , " the next ranch one of the
meanest , ugliest , most quarrelsome bul-

lies
¬

who ever flourished n gun got kill-

ed

¬

at the hotel In town by an unoffend-
ing

¬

tenderfoot whom he had tried to
compel to take n drink , Billy , as usual ,

had something to say. "Huh ! That's
them tenderfeet nil over. They think
cf er man tries ter hev fun with 'em-

hynr that they've got ter shoot , an'-

Bhoot quick- '! ' ' Bnloot ougliter'vc Jes'
took Bob Hill by th' scruff o' th' pants
nn' kicked or throwed Mm out. an' Bob
Md've pollyglzcd too quick. Bob Hall
never bad no sand."

All the same , there was an old story
to the effect that once when Billy had
been unaccountably absent from the
ranch for three or four days , he had
been In town , devoting considerable at-

tention
¬

to keeping out of the belligerent
Mr. Hall's way.-

JUH

.

Billy's opportunity came one day.
lie had been laid up a week nnd was

still lame as the result of being on the
side next the ground when his pony
stumbled nnd fell one day and was sit-

ting
¬

nt the door one morning about
11:80: when the stage came along. Sev-

eral
¬

of us were In the ranchhouse and
were somewhat surprised to hear the
wheels outside , for the stage road was
two miles from the ranch. As we

crowded to the door we saw "some ¬

thing was up ," for Dyer , the driver ,
looked excited.-

"Mornln1
.

, gentlemen ," he mild. And
then to Boss Klemlng : "Fleming , I ex-

pect
¬

to be hel' up over by Klve Mile
creek. Kin one o' the boys go with me ?

I'll get another man at Parker's , an'
raekon three'll be 'nough. "

"Why , yes , of course , " was the reply.-
"You

.

can have more If you wntit 'em-
.I'll

.

go myself. But why didn't you
bring guards If you're carrying any val-

uables
¬

? "
Dyer explained. The night before he

had noticed three suspicious looking
characters In town and observed that
they eyed him considerably. This morn-
ing he had started early , hoping to pass
all the places favorable to a "hold up"
before the three tough looking gentle-
men

¬

had time to get located. He had
felt n bit backward about bringing
guards , ns he did not like to appear
cowardly , nnd besides his suspicions
might be groundless , and the laugh
would be on him. There were no valua-
bles

¬

except the mail bags.
But the three strangers had passed

him a mile back , evidently In n hurry
to get somewhere ; hence his visit to the
"IIX. "

Fleming turned to get ready to go-
he

-
was not the man to send somebody

else Into danger but he was met at the
door by Billy , "heeled" with two re-

volvers
¬

nnd n Winchester.-
"Hello

.

, man ! " ejaculated Fleming-
."Didn't

.

you hear me say 1 was going ?"
"Don't care ef ye did , " answered Bil-

ly
¬

curtly. "Thar's plenty work ter do ,

an' my lalgs Is too stiff ter straddle any
blame broncho." And he climbed pain-
fully

¬

up on the driver's seat , ami the
stage rolled away , leaving us staring
at each other , unable to believe our
eyes.

The stage did not reach the Five
Mile nor did It reach Parker's. At a
place two miles west of the "IIX , "
where the rend traversed the edge of-

a bluff overhanging a deep ravine ,

there were three shots fired , and bravo
Walt Dyer and his two team leaders
fell Into the road. Then there were
more shots a rattling fusillade for two
or three minutes then silence.

When we got to the scene we saw
Billy Brag lying across the body of
the driver , supporting himself on one
elbow and keeping "the drop" on n
man who stood holding up one arm
the other was shattered nnd hung
limp. Two dead men beside Dyer lay
In the road. The wheelers were quiet
now , but their hoofs had cruelly
mangled the bodies of their prostrate
comrades In front.-

"I
.

knowed ye'd come , boys ," said
Billy , "else I'd bed ter kill this un ,

'stead o' savin Mm fer n Icetle necktie
party. They got Dyer fust lick , but
w'en they run up ag'ln Pldn Kllsworth.
they ketchcd er tartar. Guess 1 kin
die off real peaceful now. "

Hut he did not die. With a ball In
ills leg , another traveling around some-
where

¬

on his inside nnd a wound In his
throat which causes his voice to break
In a ludicrous way he still lives and
brags of this very exploit.-

Tin

.

- Superior American AVwnon.
After many happy weeks spent In

the States I am not in the least sur-
prised

¬

that Englishmen should marry
American women. They show Jheir
good taste I should do fhe'saimMverc-
I n man. Nor am I surprised that
American, women should prefer Eng-
lishmen

¬

, for the same remark applies.
There is a delightful freedom , nn air
of comradeship coupled with pleasant
manners and pretty looks In the Ameri-
can

¬

woman , which Is most attractive.
Her hospitality Is unbounded , her gen-

erosity
¬

thoughtful , and she Is In every
way an all round good sort.

The American woman is an excellent
speaker. It is surprising to hear her
oratory nt one of her large club lunch-
eons

¬

, such as the Sorosls in Now York.
The clubwoman Is young and hand-
some

¬

, well dressed and pleasing , and
she stands up and nddrcss-es n couple
of hundred women just as easily ns she
would begin a tete-a-tete across a
luncheon table. She is not shy , or if
she is she hides It cleverly.

There is no doubt about It the Amer-
ican

¬

dame Is n great personality , but
cither she will have to educate her sons
to her own level or descend from the
pedestal on which she now reigns.
Which will it be ? Mrs. AlecTwccdle-
In London Exchange.-

A

.

Darlntr Argument.-
A

.
quick wltted nnd daring western

lawyer once saved a guilty client from
sure conviction on n charge of poison ¬

ing. It was proved that the poisoning
had been done by means of certain
cakes , n portion of which was pro-

duced
¬

In court. When the counsel for
the prisoner had finished his speech ,

he said : "And these , gentlemen of the
Jury , nre some of the nlleged poisoned
cakes. We declare to you , gentlemen
of the Jury , that they are not poisoned
cakes. They are ns harmless cakes na
ever were made , and fn order , gentle-
men

¬

of the Jury , to show you that these
cakes are not poisoned , I will eat one
of them right here In your presence. "

And he did cat one. Ho took good
cnrc , however , to leave the room at the
earliest opportunity and to make a bee-

line for nn adjoining room , where he
had an emetic in readiness and nn anti ¬

dote. But the Jury never heard about
the emetic or the antidote until the
lawyer's client had been acquitted.

The Object of Mfe.
Lewis Carroll , the mathematician

cpd author of "Alice In Wonderland , "
once said : "Once realize what the true
object Is In life that It Is not pleasure ,

not knowledge , not even fame Itself ,

that last Infirmity of noble minds , but
that It Is the development of character ,

the rising to a higher , nobler , purer
standard , the building up of the per-
fect

¬

man and then so long as this Is
going on and It will , we trust , go on
forevermore , death has for us no ter-
ror

¬

; It Is not n shadow , butu light ; not
an end , but a beginning. "

A DOMESTIC COMEDY.

THE VARIED RESULTS OF REARRANG-

ING

¬

THE FURNITURE.-

Btrii

.

, IlllinU'm Mil II In I'ur OliniluliiK'-
lltp Aplirariliii't * of ( li llooiii *

llrniiulil Trouble to tlio Mil Ip Con-

niul
-

Siirrim to ll <- rn"lf.-

"Do

.

you change tlio position of Ilio-

uriilturo when you olcau a rooinV"-
iiilitlrcd lioupowlfe No. 1 of 11 friend In-

hi' courKt1 of a heart to licnrt talk.-

"Do
.

1 ? Why , you , liuh'oill I don't.
'
( ( ! as If the room IH cluancd nnloHH 1

liiuiKO tlio furniture a llttlo bit. Do
you ?"

''Well , I usually elinnpo tlio ornii-
around and HO fortli , but In tlio
and fnll I Itko to fluingo ovory-

In
-

a room completely alti'r tlio-

vliolo\ nppoiiriinco of It. Tlion 1 fancy
ho things arc all now , and they hooni
0 lool ; prettier Noincliow. Hut , do you
enow , my husband tioesn't lllco It at

nil !"
"Neither does mine ! Isn't that Hlimu-

arV

-

Men art1 no peculiar ! "
"YeH , Indeed they are ! "
So many housekeeping Hlmro the

views of these two that n story with
n moral will not be out of place.-

It
.

was the other nl ht only that Mr-

.Hlank
.

went unsuspiciously up stairs to
led at an unusually early hour , leaving
ils wife reading In the sitting room.
lie had a headache and carried a Cell
et of water In his right hand. Kear-
cssly

-

advancing' Into the dark bed-
oem Mr. Itlank suddenly felt both legs

violently cut from under him. He
clutched wildly at the air and said
several thliign of an exclamatory na-

ture
¬

, but there was nothing to save
him. lie went down.-

"Good
.

gracious , Henry ! " ejaculated
Mrs. Hlank , hurrying to the scene of-

disaster. . "What Is the, matter ?

Where are you ? Why don't you light
the gas ?" Suiting the action to the
word , she beheld her husband sprawl-
Ing

-

across tlio bed ; ( lie glass he had
carried had discharged Its contents
across the plllowshams and shivered on
the floor.-

Mr.
.

. Hlank did the talking for the
R'.xt ten minutes. He paid that of all
lie blankcty blank folly of which the

mind could conceive this of changing
furniture around was the worst. He-
nald It was n pretty thing for a man to
walk Into his own room and have to
fall over things In the dark. lie said
he wouldn't stand It ; the furniture
must bo replaced whure It formerly
stood.-

"I
.

shan't do anything of the kind."
replied Mrs. Hlank. "It looks very
much nicer where It Is. Why don't
yon feel where you are going when you
net Into a dark room ?"

"S'pose you'd like me to crawl In on
ill fours ! " snarled Mr. Hlank. "I-

couldn't feel where the bed was unless
happened to touch ( he footboard. I

thought I could walk clear over to the
bureau. I tell you It's a confounded
rank you have on this subject. Some-

day you'll precipitate a serious acci-
dent.

¬

. "
"If any one precipitates , It'll be you ,

should think , " retorted Mrs. HlankI-
cily. . And the furniture remained
where It was-

.It
.

was the next evening that Master
Hlank undertook to carry a pile of
schoolbooks from the dining room to
the sitting room. lie had a" bottle of
Ink in bis hand , and lie thought he
know exactly where the center table
was. In the course of his peregrina-
tions

¬

In search of It. however , lie came
Into violent collision \\ilh the glass
door of the bookcase , which he broke.
There were also Inky traces discernible
on the carpet when Mrs. Hlank came
In. This time there was home balm foi-

lier feelings. She could spank Master
Hlank and did It with the best will in
the world.

Her own downfall was not long in-

coming , however , although for a few
days only minor Inconveniences were
met with , such as the abrasion of an-

kles
¬

against chair rockers and slight
bruises received by means of sudden
contact with unforeseen obstacles. Last
evening Mrs. Blank undertook to trans-
fer

¬

the cage of her pet parrot from the
wlndoXv where It spends the day to the
snug corner where It passes the night ;

She did not trouble to light the gas , and
by some unaccountable mental lapse
she had forgotten the precise point at
which a tabouret , on which stood a Jar
dinlere , was stationed. She charged
Into the tabouret with considerable
force , was overbalanced by the weight
of the cage in her arms and took a
header with n resounding crash. The
parrot shrieked , and , unable to dlstln-
gulsh friend from foe. Inflicted a severe
bite on her mistress" finger. Mr. Hlank
came In hurriedly , plqkcd up his wife
and assisted In making an Inventory of
sundry contusions. Then they lifted
the parrot cage , badly bent , and the
Jardiniere with a. piece chipped out of-
It and the tabouret somewhat scratch-
ed

¬

, and then Mr. Blank observed quiet-
ly

¬

:

"I have Just one thing to nsk you ,

Mrs. Blank. Was I right ?"
"No , you were not ! " retorted Mrs.

Blank savagely. "Serious accident ?

What's serious about this , I should like
to know ? For goodness' sake , Henry ,

don't stand there trying to look like a
martyr ! If you must have the furni-
ture

¬

moved back , I'll move It ! " And
she did. Philadelphia Uecord.

Preoccupation.-
"Why

.

do you speak so slightingly
of that eminent scientist ? "
"I didn't mean to speak slighting ! }

of him , " answered the young man with
the striped shirt front , "but It does
Ecem peculiar to me that n man who
knows Just when the next comet wll
arrive and Just how far It Is to the
moon should be so utterly Ignorant
when It comes to a question of when
It's time for dinner or what train to
take to get to the nearest town." Bos-
ton Traveler.

Till* MlMlnUr of tlio I'olnr lieu p-

.Nordenskjold
.

found that ( he white
ears geneially went through a long

HM'formance of stalking his sailors ,

learl.v on the mistaken ( ( inclusion Hint
hey were seals. As the men were
lothed partly In sealskin , It uas a very
iiitural mistake. Hut the Interest of-

he story lies In I lie generalisation
nude by the bear. The bear said :

"There are two or three seals , one
landing up on Its nippers In a very
inusual way. I will therefore stalk
hem unseen as long as I can and
vhen they see me pretend to be doing

something else. "
So the men , with their guns and

ances , who wanted to shoot the hear
Hid the pleasure of seeing him careful-
y

-

crawling behind rocks and lee Imin-
nocks , making long detours this way
UK ! that and every now and then
lumbering up a rock and peeping can-
lously

-

over to see If the seals had
gone. On the open snow the bear
vould saunter off In another direction
ind then , falling Hat , push himself
ilong on his belly , with his great front
mws covering his black muxy.li , the
inly thing not matching the snow
ibout him. .lust as the bear thought
ic had got his "seal" the latter tired
ind Hhol him , u victim of false analogy.-

Spectator.
.

.

nlnn Hold Klro i ; * < n | rM ,

Nor do Norwegian hotels themselves
onsole yon. Hull ! of wood , their chief
nerlt lies In the lire escape , which IH to-

ic found In the chief room upon every
and'iig.' At VNno.s 1 spent n happy
light answering the questions of nervi-
ii.s

-

travelers who came from hour to
hour to see If the lire escape In my
room was winking properly. Angry
issnranecs were powerless to coinlnee
timid If ancient ladles. Did I really
think the rope would work ? WIIH I hero
my danger ? Had I tried the contrlv-
mee

-

myself ? Kxecllenl souls ! As If
the printed notice were not enough !

Ah , that printed notice ! I have n
copy of It by me as I write. It Is the
ompleto Instruction In Kngllsh to the

traveler threatened by lire In a wooden
hotel In Norway. Let me give It you IIH-

I found It :

"Klre escape to throw out the win-
low-

."The
.

plaited snotter shall be found
n every room-

."To
.

Increase the hurry let down the
body one by one until all shall be left.-

"N.
.

. H. The cord shall put out the
ground from the shoulder thereunder. "

London Mall-

.KlorlHtn'

.

IJvt-H Are Short-
."It

.
Is commonly supposed that the

lien who work In the mines or those
whose occupations necessitate the
ircatblng of poisonous fumes and gases
ire the shortest lived , " said a proml-
lent physician. "Tills Is a mistake ,

ind II will surprise many to learn that
he highest death rate Is found among

i class who breathe In the sweetest
) dors llorlsls-

."The
.

i eiison is a simple one. The ( lor-
st lives at once In the torrid and lie

frigid stone. From a greenhouse alinos-
ihere

-

of nearly 100 degrees In the \\in-
er months he must step out Into one

that Is nearly always below freezing
lolnt and often below zero. In suni-
ner

-

he has change to encounter , too , as-
n the spring and fall. Hy force of hab-
t he grows careless and often works

without his coat In the hot , artHlcinl at-

nosphoro
-

, and this Increases the dan-
gers to which he Is exposed. Lungs
ind throat and stomach diseases , as
well as rheumatism , find In the florist
the least resistance. " Gnlvcston Ne\\s.

dmnn < - In the Tenderfoot.
"Tills Is a remarkably healthy ell-

mate , they say , " said the easterner.-
"You're

.

right thai- , " said Arizona A-

l"F'r instance , not long ago a tenderfoot
with a weak chest an' a pule face drop
ied Inter the Miners' Delight , called me-

a liar an' o' course I had to clean up-

.'Hoiit
.

two months after a big sunburnt
cowboy stopped me on the street , wiped
the eirlh; up with me an' slammed me-

up in a tree to recuperate. Same fel-

ler. . Best climate In the world , pard. "

Indianapolis Sun-

.CUiinliiK

.

Too Sin a 11 lo Sliarr ,

Barnes Ves. 1 guess It Is true that It-

Is the little things that count-
.Howes

.
So you have come to that

conclusion , have you ?

Barnes Yes. You see , I was walk-
Ing

-

with Tedworth , and he said If he
should find a million dollars he'd give
me half. Presently ho picked up a
dime , and when I asked him to share
It with me he abused me like a pick ¬

pocket. Boston Transcript.-

Tln

.

I.lKht I'ur.
One who says she has tried It recom-

mends
¬

naphtha for cleaning light fur.
She ? nys : I'onr naphtha over the fur ,

then fluff and pat the article until the
soil has been worked out , and when
this Is done press the naphtha out by
drawing the hand firmly over the fur.
Then shake and hang In the air to dry.-

Be
.

careful of lire.

Casey Costlgan got his life Insured
for tin clnts.-

Conroy
.

How wus that ?

Casey lie borrowed tin clnts aV th'
foreman , and the foreman won't put
him on a dangerous job as long as ho
owes him tin clnts ! Puck.-

HH

.

| l2niburrniiiiiiFiit.
Bracken They say you are financial-

ly
¬

embarrassed. Do you owe a very
large amount ?

Crockett I don't owe anything , but
there are several people who owe me.
and I haven't the courage to nsk for It.

Boston Transcript.-

In

.

1058 Captain Thomas Clarke , In
company with John Wlnthrop and oth-

ers
¬

, put In oporatton an "Iron worke" at
New Haven , Conn. This enterprise em-

braced
¬

n blast furnace and a refinery
forge.

-I
J )

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai wo arc conslunlly rowin in Ilio iirl of
making HMO I'liolo.s , mid our products will al-
ways

¬

lie found to (.nnln'iu'o tlio

and Nowcst Styles in Cards and Finish. We also
curry a line line of Moldings snilaldo for all
kinds of framin-

g.PLKNO

.

MMIPflGTURINB GO.

Makers of llarvosUng Machinory.

The Piano llusker and Shredder , The Jones Hay Rake , 9
The Jones Lever Binder , The Jones Mower ,

IT he Jones Steel lleider , The Jones Reaper ,

THE PLANO SICKLE GHINDER ,

THE PLANO KUSKER AND SHREDDER.T-

his
.

imuihine has unlimited rapacity , weighing ( i.itllO pounds will Imiulln ull
tie corn that can bo delivered lo It. It shreds Iho fodder perfectly , leaving the
onr uninjured. It him SoU knives on the shrcddm-hend which PHHM ilm shredding
spnco .2000 times each minute Thin machine will be on exhibition nt the 1'liiuo
headquarters weht of the Oreighton depot in Norfolk , Nobr , on and after Hop-

tembor
-

SJOl-

h.W.

.

H. BLAKEMAN General. , Agent ,

Piano Manufacturing Company.

SAVES TIME ,

Yt*
SAVE WRAPPERS ,

PREMIUMS GIVEN.-
A

.
complete cntulogno showing over 300 pU'imumH that muy be seemed

by Having the \vinpptiH , furnished free upon icqiitBt Send your name
on u jioHiid cuicl , mill we will rn&U you the catalogue Addresi :

Premium Dept. , THE CUDAHY PACKING CO. ,
South Omaha , Neb.

Dinmonil '
_
' (? " fMp for sale Inj nil flrncefs =

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone fcnrtlnR n nkotrh nnd rtooorlrtlon niny

quickly narvrlHln our opinion frco wlu-ilier tin
Invention Is prolwMy patonlahlo. ( 'orniiunilcn-
.llonnotrlctlyciinllili'iitlid.

.

. Handbook on I'Htc'iila-
UTit fron. Oldest utrenry for forurlnir patcnlK-

.rAtunm
.

tnkun tlirouifh Munn A Co. rcct'lvt-
iptclal notice , wll'icmt cliaruo , In the

Scientific flmcricntu-
A hnndsomoly lllui"tr tpd weekly Lnrvcrt rtr-
dilution of nny rrlciilldn Jnurnal. Tenim. f.1 a
year ; four months , ft. Bold bynll ncwmlrnli'n-

i.MUNN

.

Co.3G1BfoadaNew York
llraucli omcr. Ci K Ht. . Wnnlilnuton. I ). C.

THE NE1VS FOR CARDS

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

. of Me.-

prodarri

.

the above rcnalts In 30 < lays. It actl
powerfully and quickly. Curea when all others fill
Young men will regain their lost manhood , mod old
men will recover their youthful vigor by uting-
Itr.VIVO. . It quickly tiudeurcly res tores NertouB-
ne

-

s , Lost Vitality. Irapotcncy. Nightly Kmleslonft ,
Lost Tower. Falling Memory , Wattlnn Diseases , and
all effects ot ealf-abuEO or excctaand indiscretion ,

which unfits ona (or ntucly , business or marrUgo. II
cot only cures by platting at the eat of dUcate , but
Us great nerve tnnlo end blood builder , bring.-
Ing

.

back the pink glow topalo cheeks and re-
storing the flro of youth. It wards off Jneinltj
and Consumption. Insist on having nUVlVO , no-

other. . It can tx> carried in vest pocket. Dy mall ,

81.00 perpackane , or elx (or 8B.OO , rrlth a post
live Trrltton guarantee to core or reiood
the inonry. Hook and ndvUu frco. Addrett-
BOYAL MEDICINE CO. , lVticTuiiup'fi? ! '

For sale in Norfolk , Nebrnskn , by-

Goo. . B. Christoph , druggist.

r\ .

Refunded. Wo

MONEY ,KUii-
rnntce

-
, Dr Kit'H Henovntor-
to euro (lyspt'tisln , consti-

pation
¬

, liver iinil Itldiioys. Hum tonic , laxative ,
blood purlllcr known for nil chronic dUcuscs ;
renovates and Invigorates tlio whole Hyhtcm nnd
cures very worHtcases. , ( Jet trial box at once-
.If

.
not xatliillcd with It notify us , wo will refund

money by return mall. Write your HymptomH
for Kreo Medical Advice , sample and proof. l5! &
Wo at druKt'lsta. ir.) 11. J. Kay , Saratoga , N.v-

FROM

OMAHA
TO

Kansas City , St. Louis

AN-

DTHE'FAMOUS' HOT SPRINGS

OF ARKANSAS

nud all Points South nud Southeast.

Fast Time nud Superior Through Ser-

vice
¬

, declining Ohair Oars ( seats free ) .

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

For pamphlets nnd full information
pertaining to above territory , call on or
write
J. 0. FlIlLLll'PI , IV. C. IJA11NES ,

A. O.K. and P. A. , T.P. A
. Hth and DonglasSta.-

OMAHA.NEBBABKA
.


